
                                                    Swell  -  Swell XL  -  Swell XL Ultimate  - Specifications

Body and Chassis Swell Swell XL
Swell XL

Ultimate
Interior Swell Swell XL

Swell XL

Ultimate

Chassis - 75 x 50 and 50 x 50mm in Duragal Steel    Interior timber in Finnish Birch- 3 coats of UV resistant lacquer   

Underbody fully epoxy sealed - 2 Coats    Double size quality foam mattress 

40mm overlay axel with slipper leaf springs - (No trailer brakes)   Queen length / Double width foam mattress  

45mm overlay axel with eye to eye leaf springs - (No trailer brakes)  Roof vent with 12 speed fan (reverseable) and block out blind   

Trailer brakes -Override (hydraulic type with hand/park brake 360$         360$         360$         12V Cigarette lighter power outlet   

Trailer brakes - Electric  (requires brake controller) with hand/park brake 750$         750$         750$         Storage lockers - rear of cabin   

Wheels 15" Chrome Smoothie with steel    2 large draws for storage - full body width   

195/65/15 Tyres    Central cabin light - LED   

Body Walls - Finnish Birch marine ply (13 Ply) ACP to exterior    Bedhead lights x 2 with built in USB outlets   

Roof cavity insulated for internal comfort    Storage pockets each side - wall mounted   

Kitchen hatch moulded in fibreglass with rain gutters and gas truts    2 x Side windows with screens and blinds  

Jockey Wheel - 6" (fold up)    Marine grade, exterior vinyl is used in the cabin   

Off Road upgrade/Indpedendant suspension, 16" wheels, squared guards P.O.A. P.O.A. P.O.A. All plywood is marine grade Birch, and is jointed, glued and screwed   

Exterior Swell Swell XL
Swell XL

Ultimate
Electrical / Electronics Swell Swell XL

Swell XL

Ultimate

Fully moulded fibreglass kitchen tructure and camper rear end    AC Battery charger - Victron multi stage with system viewing via App   

Roof skin in aluminium    100W eArche flexable solar panel - roof mounted   

Custom aluminium storage box on drawbar    Solar controller - Victron PWM 20Amp  

Spare wheel suppled in front storage box   Solar controller  - Victron MPPT 20Amp bluetooth 

Spare wheel fitted vertically to front of fridge box  Master battery isolator switch   

Doors both sides with seperare outer and inner security screen doors    2 x 12 volt power outlets (cigarette lighter type)   

Exterior side walls finished in a range colour choices (XL  more limited)    2 x USB outlets (double) for charging phone & devices   

Tail lights - LED - recessed with colour matched trims    2 x USB power outlets in bedhead reading lights   

Rolled steel mud guards - powder coated gloss black   

Access doors on both sides to storage, water supply and battery  

Access door RH side to battery. LH door to slide out kitchen  DC to DC charger 20A with Anderson plug for charging from vehicle 380$         380$         380$         

Water Tank fitted underneath with electric water pump to sink  1 x 85Ah AGM deep cycle battery - sealed (zero maintenance)  

105 Ah AGM deep cycle battery - sealed (zero maintenance) 

125Ah Lithium battery with 40A AC and DC to DC  charger upgrades 2,120$      2,120$      1,980$      

Kitchen Swell Swell XL
Swell XL

Ultimate
Canvas - Awning options Swell Swell XL

Swell XL

Ultimate

Storage above and below bench with under bench fridge options  Roof racks (Custom) for awning mounting options 380$         380$         380$         

Fresh water hand pump faucet fed by BYO Water container/s (No tank)   Budget "Kings" 2.0 x 2.5m awning on gas assited lifters (per side) 340$         340$         340$         

Slide out Kitchen with stainless steel top and flip over bench extension  ARB Awning 2.0 x 2.5 awning on gas assited lifters (per side) with 12V 540$         540$         540$         

2 burner gas cooktop with glass lid - (4kg gas bottle storage on drawbar)  270 Degree Rhino 'Batwing" awning on gas assited lifters 980$         980$         980$         

Gas plumbing from drawbar to slide out kitchen - certified  270 Degree Darche Eclipse G2 Awning on gas assited lifters 1,390$      1,390$      1,390$      

Stainless steel sink with tap (electric water pump)  Tent Room ARB Deluxe (4 walls, roof & floor) suits ARB awning 370$         370$         370$         

60L water tank - under body monted with filler/breather 

Fridge- 36L Brass Monkey - Rear kitchen under bench 560$         620$         Dimensions Swell Swell XL
Swell XL

Ultimate

Fridge- 50L Brass Monkey - Rear kitchen under bench 560$         620$         Overall length  Swell -  including tow hitch 3780mm  (12'4")

Fridge- EvaKool 65L Dual Zone inc. cover -  Slide out in custom front box N/A N/A  Overall length - Swell XL - including tow hitch

Fridge- EvaKool 96L Dual Zone inc. cover - Slide out in custom front box N/A N/A 450$         Overall length - Swell Ultimate - including tow hitch

Timber cutting board (moulded into kitchen design)    Overall width - All Variants 1900mm (6'3")

Dual USB charging outlets for phone/ devices    Total height (including roof hatch) 1840mm (6')

12V Cigarette lighter power outlet    Internal headroom 1100mm (3'6")

LED light - White and Amber    Tare weight (without options) 500kg 580 kg TBA

Pantry above bench with 4 plastic storage containers    ATM 750kg 750kg TBA

Netted storage area above pantry boxes for storage    Ball weight (dry) - Varies with load 45kg 50kg TBA

Fire Extinguisher    2 Year Structural Warranty Yes Yes Yes

Base Price inc. GST Swell Swell XL
Swell XL

Ultimate

19,900$    21,500$    27,500$    

We can assist with custom options also - Just ask us!

240v System- 3 x double GPOs with RCD & 15A Inlet 

Outlets: 1 x kitchen, 1 x cabin and 1 x battery compartment
320$         320$         320$         

4040 (13'3")

4650 (15'3")

Phone: (07) 55 949 150                                                                                                                                  

www.riptidecampers.com.au

Swell

The Swell is our lightest and most compact terdrop camper, that can be towed by 
practically any car.

She features an inovative fiberglass mould kitchen and rear end, with a fiberglass 
tailgate hatch with builtin rain gutters.

The Swell has a double bed, and can also be fitted with a 270 degree awning that to 

Swell XL 

The Swell XL (EXtra Long) takes the Swell and lengthens the body to achieve a 
Queen length bed inside.

It features all the  specifications of the swell, in a longer body. 
With the longer body, we can also fit an extra window on both sides!

Swell XL Ultimate

Takes the Swell XL to the next level, Re-defining what  a light trailer can be, by 
adding a slide out kitchen with 2 Burner gas cooktop (gas bottle storage on 

drawbar), a stainless sink, and flip over benchtop.
(Don't forget the cutlery draw).

The fridge, a 62L (or 96L) Dual Zone EvaKool slides out from a box on the 
drawbar, with storage opposite. Light weight and feature packed!
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